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FollowsSanta Claus Visits
the County Institutions
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By Ehi Generosity of Friesds, "n Addition to Ik Christmas Celt* 

Oration, the Nacleis ot a Fund for Building a Recreatioa

Gall is Realized.

(Uistes Tor flli its EüîFi'

H' REF V* A- / r<*«r
—391 vv. V fSk]

* Boston, Mass.. Dec, 86 ’Grim,-win i
ter swept ihto New Ei.J.i’i : today on 

.r'kt '* the %itigs of a north-east storm with

--------------------------------
A1'»!

To strangers, a visit to either the $98.75. Out of this for that evening’s A*’;
County; Home or Hospital, situated entertainment they had spent *45.52.
just (>atside the limits of the Town of thus leaving $r>d.23 in hand. This, he •• ^>«5,’y er.'y 1
Bridgetown, at any time, vi mild proto thought, they could put toward a r-A'£ ‘ v^> 2kÇ''j'9i. ^

building fund for the proposed Itecr. 
ation Hall. He had several other sub

%
NEW YORK 8XOW Büüxf)àwilh Ptaci, PUistv, a ♦ro # «»

New York, Dec. 2*> New York
I and Its environs were practicatlv

such terrible energy as to cause great ; snow.hml^ for the tir8t tlme thïn
damage,, much uiconvenh.ee, not a winter ,Peal wlû5, of raSl
little suffering, ..ud ah, faths. ^rvice , -■ almost wholly mt off

The hi - tide was the v-ature of the ..-ire co (Q.nlcàtion in ferv dih-ttoB

E
, wltich in some places reached a hde “ ' / harbor, ni8ere<^onsiderJ

the fatal accident of last week, wa* tJf oVW fourteen feet above low watg'i - nge.B
& scene of .a second trag^y thAj murk.; only toeing Receded toy tnat |'^dlat, 1L,*, ,,nBSBBPBSB! 

morning At ui éarty hour the house which swept the foast at the time 
of, Benson VleitiWt.-. was discovered to Minot’s Light was destroyed "in April 

IMien the neighbor! 1851.

He.
PI k*-

*

atolv be a revelation.
The writer has visited the lusfitv.

Hold finest Cro ■ Bed l 'assenger Ca®i. • Burned to Death
li.-.wn Sleep E$abanl™

Dec.
Rars of a train from thaè Kan 

VVjs^ernv.deil with 600 vvepa

lions by day %nd night, often unhid- script ions promise 
dt-n but always welcome, and the ap many more would tie glad to help. At VfifOilvT S JuTV 

pearance of everything is ever the any rate, he was going to trv vei \ 
same, spotlessly clean and n serftet hard t get the'thing, not onl 1 under 33 Iraile v>d, which was the scene of

vas held by the coroner ;Vn ia juc-.
Dr. M. E. Armstrong on Thursday, to ;order. The inmat s, too. all .- in • wav. i-nt erected, by tlu> tpin next 

: . tc. ii' - <•• •.'••-
••‘'hr a X 1 ' on 1 ::i *st ma- re. and a • .»«• ai..: .— 1 - ! • -It, .1 • C. . . ...
sivht of the beautiful!> de. -rati l en,n. m sevm • those lei jlirthmit 
rooms and heavily laden ( .trial in».-, than th<mselve- made a. l.p.py l|< 
trees, is so far beyond what auv (but iow is * the subscription list, to y he 
those who have now become used to subscribers of "which the Stuffs of the 
the sight) would expect, that one is respective institutions desire, on tit
led to reflect that those vjhe are at half of the inmates and patients, to 
the head of these Institutions have return grateful thanks 
certainly found their

Fivct
adiym
com-.

circumstance.' of theinquirt
death of Eabs Taylor who met h

n Wednesday |
and frail structures overturned ia
many parts of the city. Hundreds of 
antomoblles were stalled In snow
drift and many were still in the
same plight tonight.

ace; -1er.1bydeath
Twuvr ! .ryinen v, r * 1 mpatmelled and 
having viewed the body ia the under 
taking rooms of W 
bled In the Town Council

i Chi i-t were 
t bfrouxL the

mge 
ditch
r.tcky desolate country weal of Chap- 

I leau eârly this mbrniug. Ttm_wreck
ed train was the C, P. H.% Winnipeg 

where a number of Witness - ; wen ex- t(J Toronto. Express, No. tk and it 
«mined. F. L*Milner acted us attorn-j wa,4 literally jammed to the doors

S
iii t î I1 opDt'i‘ t! tianairem ent tu* ..itr t ht* ti ihutp the hidoiuU s6t opj^'Sttc oui , \ÆlÆ..,

* ;
providing the usual Treat and, Enter ^ The first called was Perry Sims. About a score of persons Wfr 
tainment fv»r the benefit of the in Hid evidence was to the effect that he : tuMv hurt or bruised.
mates of the County Institutions on 

hours ol ChVistmas Day.

fkuncs.be ru
reache i ft. they were horrified to diswhile passing

In this c ty the tide went across 
Atlantic Avenue on the water front, 
filling hundreds of cellars and causing 
an estimated damage of over $1,000,-

opver ia tpe. ruins of the house the f«*
mu In- of Mr

E lieeii, ass cm
’lemeats, who was toe

chamfie It is eatimated that the removal ofApparently he had1 only occupa tit 
, fallen in *n epileptic ft' to which lie ÛOu 

ai|HpsriK and Aipsettiug the lamp 1
The de

snow from the streets will cost over
$200.000.

In Rverçtt,- Cornus Hurkin and his 
wife were caught la their beds and

was
hart oe«i burnt to death
ceased had been , insane 1 »r 1 (tree (.ivci'w helmed 
years and vtas n resident patient at infant l0st it- life in Chelsea 
Mount Hops but \\as<let out al/out a similar conditions.

brother, A. Clements

HEAVY IN PHILADEf.HHl \

Bee 26 —A sn-w* 
fall of sixteen incités wh ch drifted in 
places to a height of ten feet or more 
completely tied for hours today, all 
steam and trolley traffic in this vicin
ity. Many trains were stalled and the 
Pennsylvania R. R. Company an
nounced tonight that eight trains had 
been held at Fraser, Pa.. 38 miles 
west of this city for five hours.

by the flood, while a», 
••’•«1er* 

In many cases

year; 2nd. in the art 
Chi stnuis Dav a happv day for those

e pain

:under thetr charge. 1 should not like 
how ntanv was moving the bti lding 

Turner’s in town to bis place on tn<a 
Bay Road having eegaged four t\.

from Mr PLUNGED DOWN THE 
EMBANKMENT.

to suggest 
thought and labor must have been in 
volved in last riaturdav’s celebration.

\ tJte jfcom theii homes in bouts, hundreds 
to of summer cottages were undermineil

where his6. tot) 
5.00 
2.00 
5.00 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00
1. tz 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00
2. Ou 
2.00 
1.00 ’ 
1.00 
1.00 
2.00

W. G. Clarke,
Miss Annie U«tbit,
C. H. Strung,
Mrs. Annie Shatui,
Reed \ K.yu'.ex.
L. G. DeBluis 
Rev. K. Underwood 
J. W, Ross,
A. D. Brown,
W. R Longmire,

.
R. A. Crowe.
Karl Freeman.
J. W. Beckwith,
J. Harry Hick.- 
H M Chute.
Muses At Young 
J. E. Lloyd 
Fred R. Fay.
Mrs Nellie Step her , 
(’apt. Lovttt Hio .
Ü. T. Daniels,
Ronald Whiteway.
I. M. Oitersun.
E Buggies,
C L Piggott,
J H Hicks ii Sons,

Fred E. Bath,
H. W. Hayward.
Friend,
W. H. Cochrane, #

H. J. Johnston.
11 L. Bejjtley.
Joseph 1 Foster,
Ri F Connell 
C. Jost,
James B. Murray.
W. G. Jefferson,
3. N. Weare.
Mrs. Isabel B. Harding
J. W. Peters,
T. D. Buggies,
A.J . MacDonald 
O. 3. Miller,
M. W. Graves,
R. E, Felt us,
W. H. Koache,.
F. 8. Anderson,
W. H. Warren,

j 8. W. W. Pickup, 
w. J. Hoyt

preacher, lived ami then

wife becam-

cameo'clockIt was pitch dark at onyoke of oxen with drivers. Just over
........................ . • ’

wood the accident occurred, To Mr cured. Ti e train was th.-n 22 miles

west of Chapleau, a spot ucüed in the
annals of
the truck under the f.aggi.gt ca: over 
m oS- the ti-Afk with roHed

but evidently Messrs. Myers and 
Hiltz and their aasittant were de 
lighted to have undertaken the mV 
and felt amply repaid by the plain.v 
evident delight of the inmates, coup 
led with the appreciation of their ef
forts by townspeople and friends prêt- , 
ent During the dav eitra fare had 
been served, but the great went was. 
as usual, reserved for the evenir.e

and ner-
alarmed at his conditot gontt living some distante from the

with total. His father-in law, Henry tht .open*ocean 
3ims, who was probahl* the last t > 
visit him, carrying him fOodt
met - Uti'- Asir nM » tfca. taw t »

!
death. Did not notice 

anything peculiar about his actions. 
No pay given to those moving the 
bulldtng, I tint niff hav« any liquor br
elder there. Saw some bottles In the

railway disasterf^ %uddenlv ft , years .since the Railroads and

mark he made was that “it ne could of a handicap than' the fall of the railway company abandoned all traf-1
tpt, tic Runs were abandoned by their 

• 1 I crews in all sections of the city and

down, and cars immediately following
loaded with luggage as it was, broke 
down a steep embankment.

Burpee Chute, being .worn said. “I 
talked up to the building to see wbat PANIC FOLLOWED DISASTER

h tits he would be feel to wires and telegiajvti pole- foreet over 
fine

,>building. Was not there all the t me. ; steam railroads, but the street 
v it v s Could inake but little progress. oas-engers were compelled to remain 

iround Boston and I in the cars until daybreak because of 

' ont h-eastern Massachu

Hit. mothti, Mrs. Sylvia Clem -its 
with a son-in law, and

when Santa Claus and his thorou-u 
torel mule would arrive from region-., 
guessed rather than known. A «wily 
number of friends of the Institution

' : l- :
iuga commenced at the < 'ountv Home 
hv the Rector of St. James’ * r dg:

Underwood,

lived near
though the family w. re in. ten .n of throughout
the man. wh£> was not responsible t. r ^ setts and Rhode I e In rid made It neces- | 01 suburbanites and

were obliged to spend

Tin* minutes that followed wete full 
of excitement and the air was full of 

the frightened apdiujured 
struggling among the de- 

A Wakened
as- most of them were from « their 

de deceased’s cattle, and nrey did q^pp without the premonition of a 
Uhea deceased insisted l^suster, theft terrible experience in 

driving them him elf Others there 1 rolling o ; the stone; 
ti tvd to get him to give up driving decline, created a panic, 
his cattle. I .aw him fall in the coache- were col mints cars in which 
ditch ot e. «tul again under the hind the people were packed to the limit.

Fortunately seven car^ remained on 
the rails.

deceased 
His rattle were on

they were doing. 8aw the 
team ng his oxen, 
the nigh tide next to building. Bawl 
the de- eased could not v. ilk tru itrlvt

the intensity of the storm. Thousands
other travellers 

•the night in. ;v •
death. He was a man un lighting plants in those communities

cries of
i railroad stationspti'sefigers 

bris which filled the cars.
his tragic
der forty yeurs of age and leaves no that were served by the oxer head svs - ! Milk trains on all roads were stalled

tern.-. Large cities such as Cambridge. ; and Philadelphians received their 
Lynn, Brocton, Providence, Fall morning’s supply of milk and cie&m 
River and N w Bedford were in dark several hours after supner time to

night.

and thought1" he was intoxicated, 
T. 1 H»!’1; * ' e> h>- . 1 ; h.-ttdm e

l.tM) •
5'HI
5.00 
1.00
1.00 uh

bein»’ 
'i he. e

E .tow u—Rev.
called upon for a few remarks 
were appropriate to the occasi >u

children.
t

fur a time
the day The Rev. Mr Johnson also 
spoke in a very happy vein." Then 
came a gramophone entertainment 
(much enjoyt d>,. followed by i*fre;h- 
mvnts served to the ininat-.s. and last

Truro Express Office Robberyand do n the 
The * three j

nes'

1.9(1
1.00 
2.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

"week M^^Robert Olive Branch liSiuils Officers Rev. Artiior H. AasteyRespecting 
Burgess case, la. t

ami this week W. 1. Rutledge and W.
Visits Old Pupilsleg» of his cattle. 1 told the men to 

watch Lint and keep him out of dan 
g tu and had started t r home, when I 
heard the alarm arid looking back 
saw the deceased on the ground at 
the i • h. till : To Mf.100 ‘

“')M( Milner “I do not think it possible 
that Perry Aims did not know that 
the deceased was the worse for liquor 
i did not notice any others mtoxica- tlvtties Fourteen other passengers re 

1 ted nor any liquor drlnkipg while 1 ceived minor injuries consisting of 
’ 00 , was there. The rear oxen were five or cuts and bruises which will not nre-
1 0V .six feet from the build ng. The build- ; vent them proceeding. Traffic was re 
" Z#) , ing was not more than six inches 1 opened after a delay of eight hours.
2 00 I from ground in front. j <*nd the train proceeded with the pas

! sennera from the overturned cars 
I crowded into the cars which had re

mained on the rails.
The cars which plunged down the 

embankment knocked over the tele-

but by no means least. the arrival of . 
the unmistakable Santa Claus with 
his not so easily recognized' thorough 
bred’ and the distribution of presents 
Adjournment was then made to . he 
County Hospital where a like pro
gram was gone through, and all felt 
once again what a splendid thing it 
is to have at the head of institutions 
such as tnese, men like Messrs Myers 
and Hiltz and their ‘help meets,’ to 
whom no trouble seems too great to 
make hapnv tin- lot 
charge. After the inmates had been 
dismissed Superintendent Hiltz • ao 
dressed the friends present thanking 
them for coming there that night and 
also expressing the thanks of the 
whole staff to the contributors of 
subscriptions. Concerning this he de
sired to cell attention to J 
that it was a record list in two ways 
1st, as regards the amount 2nd it 
contained some large subscriptions j 
from outside the county. This latter , 
feature was quite new and he felt es 
pecially thankful as if. bespoke a 
widening interest not only in the 
Christmas celebration, but also an in j 
terest in what he had very much at 
heart—viz., the erection of a Re 
creation Hall for the joint use of

Olive Branch Division met on Mon 

day evening and after the usual rout

ine of buslne s installed the following 

officers:—

J, Burgess on trial at the next ses 
-.ion of the 
Miles- they elect to be . tried in the 
county criminal court, ays the Truro

NONE FATALLY INJURED Rev Arthur H. Anatey, principal of 
-St. Boniface College Warttiinister. 
Wiltshire, England arrived bv the 
Corsican this morning, and will toe 
the guest over 8unday of Rev. H. W. 
Cunningham and Mrs. Cunningham 
St. George’s rectory. Mr. Anstev wiJ. 
spend one week in Nova Scotia, visit
ing old students of St Boniface resi
dent m the province, and will th< 1 
turn to England.—Halifax ‘Ev • on r 
Mail’.

The Rector of St. James’—-Rev. E. 
Underwood, is an old A>t. Boniface 
student, and Mr. Anstey will ne a 
guest at the Rectory tomorrow 
(Thursday), leaving on Friday to 
take the R M. 8. Corsican, as she 
starts on her return trip from Halifax 
on Saturday.

supreme court in June
It; is believed that none of the pas 

sengers were fatally Injured, though 
three wer uu nfully hurt The t elect 
ed to continue the journey East in 
order not to miss the Christmas fes-

.50

3 tin.
It is J. Burgessrumi.rcd hot h W 

and W. I,. Rutledge will wait for the
nothing re-

W. P. Harry Lantz 
W. A. Alrneda Jackson 

R. 8. Loran Hall.

A. II. 8. Nora Anderson 
F. 8. Edward Rice.

We have heardV supreme 
specting W. T,. 
the matter.

Burgess' intention inf

Regarding two ciieckf to w.hich W.
!.. Burgess is alleged to have forged Treas. Mrs. Turner 
the nameAgf Win. Davison, of Seattle. .
(which allegation W fi. Burgess «le 
nies 1, arid -which checks W. L. Rut
ledge says cashed, it is iinderstmai 
that Detective Welsh, had these I. 8. E. liantz.

C011. Clyde Marshall 

A. C. Mabel Marshall. 

P. W. P. A. Clarke.

2.00
Elms Ramey testified, “Was driv

ing my oxen helping move building, l 
• saw the deceased and saw he was the 

worse lor liquor, I picked up the dr 
j ceased after the building had passed 
over him Helped carry him in the

.",0
1.00
1.00
2.5*1 checks in Jus possession while here at- ; 

tending t$e preliminary examination 
'1 hat theyeason he gave tor not eeu 
tiering them in evidence was that he 
had borrowed them from the court of 
ficials in Seattle, and that if tendered 
here they would he held by the court. ! 
therefore he could not, t 11 after the | 
trials at least, return them to the 1 
Seattle officials.

O. 8. O. Lan ta..50 graph poles making it diftnult to get 
j further details than those giv^n neve, 

’■ i gnd the list of Injured was not avail-
places with deceased, ne would not. i ftble’ until the trnin re'ched Chan,n"’
Haw him drinking from a quart but N° sf>°ner H 1 th'*l ^ ^ or

tie half an hour before the accident. , , , , _ . . . ..
r , . , , ... had ha opened than they ruslied to the
1 do not know how the liquor got ,

.... .... , ,, I scene and rendered every possible re
there. 1 he bottle was thrown a wav.
. .. . „ , , , lief to the injured.
At her'on Mai-hall, jerry tiuultiier s

HOME OF THE INJURED

1.00the tact i house. He lived about ten minutes 
i was unconscious. I wanted to chance

5.00

---- —V • _
parcel W.-F ■

10.00
1.00

MîCww J
#5*

MY
*08.75

if•NTo the Editor of the Monitor;i
Jesse Mitchell and Henry Sims test!

I have had submitted to me for to same eject 
audit, t|e subscription Ust together 
with bill, vouchers etc., in connection 
with the pnnual Treat and Entertain

q Ite e re jtbat fQ roeflt of the Inmate of - ildtng and saw - the men a ternal abdominal injuries; Mi
McMahon, Newdale, Man , back and

Kings County ManAmong the injured are Thos. Mo- 
N. Y.. back in- 
Moose Jaw. in-

Mitchell to Mr.
Milner, "I saw two other men the ! quin. Amsterdam, 
worse for liquor, I saw a jug in the juretl; Ed. Mcjfjean,

V

Arrested in Beaver !A

BAKING POWDEB Vall those present would appreciate the Countv Institution on Christmas Dav round it.”
1 and after careful examination I find 

the following to he a correct state- j 
ment of receipts, expenditure and hal- 1

L. C. Woodworth, a Kind’s County

nee as a cattle buyer, has teen taken 
into custody at Denver, Col., charged 
with embezzlement. He disappeared 
from this province several weeks ago 
and efforts of those with whom he 
had dealings had failed to discover 
h s whereabouts. He is said to have 
victimized Nova Scotians to the ex 
tent of thousands of dollars.

Absolutely Purs

Makes the lines!, most deli- 
biscuit, cake and

great need of such a place. For in
stance, they could plan such an even 
ing as this in a much better way if

side; Joseph Gilmour. and Miss M. 
t Uilmour, Toronto. Mr. Gilmour is 70 

years old and is suffering from an in 
jured shoulder but hts daughter is 

j not badly hurt.
The other passengers were cut bv 

flying glass and bruise t from the swavJ 
ing and jolting of tte cars in going 
down the embankment. Their injuries 

i are trivial, those named being the 
j most serious, and they w 11 be able to 
; continue thi (Journey to Toronto 

where the train arrived about ten 
hours late at midnight. Physicians do i damaged the 

E. A. t RA.' », foreman 1 QOj anticipate any serious results to I Lane’s Hat Store and Gates’ Ï. ueic 
and Jurors, i any of the injured. Store, causing a loss of $15,0)0.

>The verdict was as follows —

That the said Enos Taylor 
came to his death hv being 
crushed under « moving bui.d 
ing while in a state of, intoxi- 

> cation.

ia nee. 
Received ' 
Expended

they had a room twice or thrice the 
siz'e. Then there would also be oppor 
tunities of providing entAtainments 
to relieve the monotony of the life of 
patients and inmates if only they had 
the room. But above all it would be 
a' splendid thing for the general well 
being of those under his charge if 
they had a room apart from the hos 
oital itself, in which they could in
dulge in various forms of recreation, 
for obvious reasons, not now pos
sible. This year they had subscribed DIPHTHERIA.

clous -
pastry; conveys to ioca 

îhe most healthful ot 
fruit properties

$98.75 I 
45.52.J

;

m$53.23

ERNEST UNDERWOOD

<And we further recommend 
that great vfgilence be used to 
suppress the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors that in future such 
accidents may be rendered Im
possible to the town.

I
The Rector*

Bridgetown, Dec, 27th, 1909,
v3,xa>V

°lu ielyP^t'❖
4 : • A fire in Halifax Christmas i n;htjA.

buildings conr.ainin"
•> f(Signed) i
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